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tlw I n1H•ski1li1q.u-•. l lt·1· Patri ,·k 's
b-lt· llHllllH'l':-i nnd 1·l1·\1·rnt•!=.s slw,.,.;.1
lht• latli ,•s of Bath :111,l th,•, ' tu :·n i
1
hl'l' nut.
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1, 1_,·. a w,·,•lc pla,· part of on e
\ or 1wn g-anws as
11111. OIH' !.!"alllt
I ih1• t·H:--1•m,1y lit'. and rt•1•ei\·t• th, •
Th, •n, ar,• nrnny parti,-nlal'l,, ·
THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR
,nm,• t11h-:1 of ap1 r,• ia ti1111a, It,•
1
:-.}'Ptial r,~atun·s. sudt as thi • 111
ng-'l'h1• .J1111iors art• !.!;oiu~ to gin• 111u~1 and r1·fn:--hnu•11ls snl'li ns J.i111~i
·lf had n•eeiYed '? ( 1 1dl'ss
1
i::fit·t>nt old l'OstlllPt.•s.
the prl'tty:tht•
l1t•st ··p1·om''
t'\"t'r.
'fhi~ is _\'llll will 1vmP111IH•r. Hut th('ll \\'L' 1 tlrnt ·•suh''
hatl ht •t•n 1·011s1·it·nold wnrltl maunt·r:--. tlw arislrt·rat;,~sllll'd. for l'n·ry Olli' is workin~ · \\·ant you
t'\'l'l'r
studt•llt
<·Ollll' ti1H1 ly "11rki11~ on th1• squad aud
;t, arc•hit1•d111·t1 of
stntt>ly old rnight and main to 1rnYc it so. ,Jnlll ns 111 H r~•al goo~! ti1111•_ a111n11;!1 iwil !irrnll_,. 111:1d1•
the l1\n111th1·0~1~h
(;nth. th,· Hall arnl tlw minud. ThP 1le1·orHtinm,;-\n•ll w e lt•a,·1• 1.111"!--1·!,,·,s.~ullh' ,d re 11stucl,•nb 1 ,., m,. 1:--:ti·11l1·llo1•t. an1l h.v pin., Ill!.!".
aJHI tilt' t•lahnratP military
eo _ ll at for your
l'lll'JOsity tu (.'Omt~ wh11 han·11·1 ht"l'll our yt'I. 1·11111L•
1._hcn\11 l·is ,1hility. th1•11 1HH' 1•1111ld
tu111ts and powdl'rt'tl wij.!'s of tht• and !-il'Ctlwm. hut th1•~· arc ~nin~ ard fipi-..h up tl·t• .,,,ar ri!.!ht. tu f't·l'l lhnt thPl'P was a lon!--t'JW:--s
p·nt'l'llH'n.
, to be _simply great. and. l<Hl. \\"l'
,1y 11~1thin!! of !.!t•1tin!.! a !.!t111dnhout !ht• worJ.:in!.! of s1H·h a sys•
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Two p11:di:dioi:s han•
a1r 1 ,;ul., 1:tl't• !.!OJB~ to have 1t 1·(•;.dlya tlant•c :,,.t;1rl 101· 111•xt year . In all ~i-11011]:..lt"111.
I t•t•n ~iv1·11wilh c•apital sne "L'ss. I fur the ..,fu1lt·11h and uot sn 1·row<l- 1ht• .J11111or ··p, crn·· 1s till' Olli'
In Fa:,,.l1•~ns1•hools thc•rt\ is now
1
Ew1 , ·hotly "'''~ till'
Colle!!e Pl! with oul of tn,'.·11 pc,'.plr n\ to j Iii!! affair of th,· _ITHr: sn kt·, "'.'t "n a 11-10H11
'_,•nl to "ti!!l,t,• 11 up"
Play.
~•;wi! ,111,·lrnrn·1•s oi cla11<'1JH!. 1 t'"i, 111~1·lht-r Hild rnnk1· 1t our 111~ 1•11('r 111•!.!I'l1•1tP1s :l."i rm hlPms.
1
-♦ -and tL1'n
n1 I' i-,lita,! 111 h:t\", 1 t! .n, ,,. Th , .Lib li.i ...,h1 1·11sd f',11' t.l'i
!..!l'l 111 aud "t 1!,!ht,•11up
JUJ1ior Prom, _\pril lbt ,
\'Cry nifty programs, the best of 1.\pril first.
(Contmucd on page four)
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I
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I)" r t •
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I l1• 1111
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l IC I ..eta . 1 ra e.L·
Hl'-.hlt-u(.'ePhune4n&k .
i1ity to alt<'IHI :l:; guest
nf l'ro - :++++++++++
l't•ss,'.1' ..\ 1uo ,,l. .:-,.;-l'Hl'ly
al _I of ~Jot~l
parl1t•s a1·<·1•pl1•d till' kmd 111,1 Eyes
lati, ,11._ But as_,~·;1s r1•n •HIL·
d lat1·r
J'esied
hat did n ot fimsh tilt • royal l'J11

I
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tit

\',;1d~~u1• lu·ard

d' th,· ( ii) lillll\•
l'l'('.-111.
h· i111
1111•dia(1l)· ,,.f .. ~nqd11•d tu \\'a,h,

lo ti,.d if thl'l"t• \ \ilS II 11 'l·:.b of t h, · (.'olJl'!!I' rind a r harkr
111istc1l,a
•. h111<h yd 1111w01·d ll'l'!llhl'I. c·f th r> Doso
~h e has
has ht>t'l1 l'l'('L'i\"l•tl.
1 ,11 h•t II a --tutl,·nt <ll lhl 1 Bn ton
Ti n• I l'\\' 1•cm111a11danl. 1...1 l.11·11
- t·1:ni..t·1,·aft1r.,· of \ l nsi1· mul Pl'nf
·
·
·
1,•nnnt H. .J. Pinforil. of tli,· :!0th 111·11dri(.-ks
· l'ri,·1:ds arp now all
l 11fant1y. anh·,·d i11 Ln !.rnn \\"1·d
•: 11u1at~1~lal111~
hi~n o1~ hi~ hnppi•
1T--d11
v •.,·,·ni1w l'ro111 .\llut>I I...,. lll'~!-.
I hi• Wt'd(llllt!' 1s to t:lkl.·
land .. <'alif11111ia. "h,·r,,
h,• ha,
,,,,.,. latl' in ~la.,·. Tho se wh o enh1·t>11statimtt•cl a-. 11•r ·11i1irn.? 111" i11y1·d Pr, r. ll l·mlri,·k:-;' hospitulIi ..,,._ Il l' 1111!.d1tto h· a ;.:n11d 111:111 it., \\Tit·:
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'isilin!.!' t1·an1. Tl,at iR tb• \ugi1·.,
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L ak1•. Hild lhl' l "11\·1•r-.it,· ~t•ls th1
~an·l- alllount wh1•11thPy i'OJHP up
h,·r,•.
Thi :-. ua111r ha:-. li,•, 11 ch•ti1Jli·I)
~l"fth•d , an1l it \\ill w,•;111a !!Tt·at
d,•al In ll!- i" w,· ra11 tnr11 out a
,,i1111i11!! font hall ln1111 Ill ,t fall
'l'h 1•1·1
• i-.. 111tly ~,11e,, :.1y W l' 1·a11
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,..._,,ortt-d on•r to the htillll.' ol' Pr ef. I
J(r/ir,/1/,
1111/ch Repa:ri 11g
L;;1rs1•11. wh t l"l' d1•li,•iuu.':I l'l'frt>sh
l:::H·r.n htn,r In wau•he-.. Cloek~, Jewelr,
1
tlll'llh
W l' l l' !-l;'l'\'nl
a11d ii p t.:i.lS·
umtsllverwftr('
,\g
ch,· l'll'(Hl'~llll'lll
of l' ·o f ant hou r l'1ljo~·('1l. lll'fnr, • f,,a, ·i11g
C.
'I1·11drll k-.. to .:\li!-. )l1· ..\)j ..t(ir. till' ho ts prt'Sl'llli'cl thl' Frall'l'llM En"'t Flr-.1 Xor1h E1
Logan, U tnh
qj..__.._
:\l,·.\li~trr is Wl•ll knuwu to ty with a lihru ry of about
:!~ I
. \ ('. st11dt·nts as sh(• w as fnl'll1('1\oh1llll'S
H!-. a llllt·leus
for a !.!l'l'at :r i:mmmmm
:., 111 ,. of th,• misl populai· st utl '' I' ,·olf,,,.twu
In ca d, bo , kn nea t 1·
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1>h11 l•a11· ti·,, ~11od of th, , "''fl/ll'I·
1111•111at h1·arl
\\ ' !1111 P :l!-id1
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Car-

~'.,e
tt~'i;i
't;oE.

,,nok p'atc rnform('d thl.· l'l'lHh•r
1Jiat th e hook lwlon~l•d to t hl'
l.il 1rar.\ uf thl' P1 Zl'ta P1 Fra'ci-11 .
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,01;,,;r~:i~P~~~.B~l~Jln~e

\\"hf'n

PouJ Expit•-.-.nml

T:-1
~111$•

B:t({&:-ai;?cJ.lne

· J w ArLT Pro1)rletor
•
Pl1lr1<1.inn,\ Uou.ir>bol1l F'11rultnn.· M, ,,l•t l
and th e lnllo\\mg- u111qt1l' a11d
.
mummum:m11Uft1111111111111111ummm
lJ p10111,ltl' quntat1tJn
ap11.•ar, d l;tl:tttm:mm:Ull:tttllllm:mmmummu:
•n <•ach =.. •·some books _an•_ ta'.')~:
fI. The r e are plenty of
•·d. nth1·1==> ehl'Wl'd
and dI!!l':•ded.
Choeolates on the mark et ,
\Ir. \I ('. lTlll'l'is thankt-,l th,•
out none just like
!.:.t-1H•
r o11s hosts in behalf
of t!H.
•
l-1.,rat. and th1• l'Yl'Uini.(s L'nkr .
:c1in1111
•nt c·anll' tu a clos11 with
XJH"1
•ssions of hea rty
npprr1·ia-ii
fl Ours will p lease the m ost
dl'licate
taste . P a t u p in
I io 11 from all prPs Pnt.
Pr, 1f. .frmwn and
::\lr . ll 1 1 , dainty packages, an d l oose .
' •
A lar!re quantity
a lw a y s on
Wl' ll' th<· t·h;.1pcr nnl 's for the
o
hand .
l.'Hsi<n.
1:mmmmm1
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Murdock's

Coll ~geBarberShop
First National I One
door west 1st Natn' l Ban k.
Linn artz & Skabelund, Props.
Bank
I
of Logan , Ut ah
A. S. HORNE
1iie

('api tal. Surplus and
l;n,livi<le<l
Profits
.. . ...........
$120,000
Total D eposit s. $450,000

fl W elco mes and apprecitrs vour business whether la,: ge or small and beli cHs its
ex tensive
rcsu11rr·cs cl c v e Io p e <l by
t,n·n<.v y ea rs of constant,
conside rate, con!-;ef\•ative
ilL'<'ommodations, a splen.
dirl en dorsement
of its
most satisfactory
~ervicc
lo the p eo pJp Of T~o~an
a rid \"itinity.

Druggist
Pur e Drugs, Fin e Perfum es
and Toilet Articl es
Hot Soda Water Our
Specia lty

I'---------~

Bank Barber Shop
H . J. Carli sle, Propr ietor .

Modern Equipment .

Bath s.

Basement Thatcher Bllllk
..

P,\UE

STUDENT LIFE
in

t ,irl
arc taught
ran1lt'i11~
1h1 swi11uui11~ pool at )li1·hi!.!illl
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S. E. NEEDHAM & CO.
Jcwl ler:--and Opticians
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Th,· l'11i\"c t:-,.it~-llf Parisi -; ,;iitl
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• . \1w •r11·a

an alll't'tl.l!l"L'
of
:.!.,~,1.''. 'lhf', 1alin11 tl:.1t ,ron wa,
"Th,· lndt:,' rial l, i,i,"
d,·alin1;'
,,ilh 11t·>1·nl i11clttslrial ,·,ndilillt ,.
-+Twi·nty hrn
dill\on•nt India
11·il11s :1,1'
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Be Comfortable
While at School

l'l.tt1' I ~n• I t•1·11rna,lt• lilt' a Y
~I. (' .• \ httilditt~ at ~lt1·hiaan

and buy your Furniturr and
Stoves of nil tkscription for
light houftdtq ing, \\l' ~di
tl,e cheapest in town and
buy your fttrniture
back
wl,rn you leave school.

l:1l\\1T11 :,,:!t:f".(

t:l:'(),i:1·11 Thi, "ill I,,, th"
•1~t 1ulk_1· Y. :XI.(' .\. l111ild11t!!
.\11 c l'it•,1

:,1,,l

I

ii·········1-··:··
Lu11dstrom
's
···•n••··
..
n::•nn•tt:1:mn~

:.'fi.:lll \\'psl Isl ;,.;Mlh

+-

I

!
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The Common Room Club

ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
1\1101,~ '.\l:1.·ati1,,•,;,,
c:;11111•,- P,,ul T.1hl
~h11fll1• 111111111.
:--111,,1,-r 111111'r11h lla111 ..

I

e..------~-------'1
r----•ret1t~..ei--,
'1'1·1111\,. l'unrl

Tit,, :\',·w York l't iv,•r,ity la, · • ""' f11 ttt :U lo :.'~ itt fool hall , I
11·it>dto i111·rr:1s\' tht• snli 1·r1j l 1111 '' hil<' 1ht•l 1' i:-- au in n·a~,· l'rn II
1 :--i 111 :!:J f1t ' lll
. II tt· L II 1•~4' I apt'I' I 1~ !.!l\'111:!
. .
a11t111coliil1• ;\'(' I
11I
.\
.
1
d111':-!'hi' 111!al llllll'l·,·1·
11'" r
I
s111s1•r1rtion to al
tlw alumni i;diti,•...; t,·r l! ltJ') is ll!I. Ii:· l!lll •whu a11• 11111 alrPnd.,
1aki11~ it
P.
This is fur th" 1111r1H1H'of a1d111:.! d !•th l.1·111I \\I'll d lo l!!!l
I

111• ►:,

,

T11,\L1.

I

Troy Cleaning & Dyeing

'I
I

1

I

The 1.ogan 2nd Hand Store ,

F ,." :-.ta',, 1a111t ~nphm1n1•,\
•i1h.. ,,1· • lbr1,n:1
l 11n · ·1 .. t.,
a1111114•dan
uui,·i·i·sit_v Ill ( 'airo 10, p.1_1111·d tl·t ir 11111J1l·t·nls , 11
•Ut1; ti,•
l'ttin•t,il\'
of B,·t·•iu • l,111,i.,•y 111' .\c:ri1·nlt111·al 11,.11
!l.1;1it.: tl:11 11nin•1:-;iti.l's of :\fmwow i .at1·1·. ll\ th• p1·1·..,1d1•11l
·:-. ord, I':-.
.11d of ~t f><'ll'l'"lnt1·~ l'Hl'h !I.Ill,,\. i i lu·y c·\Jmlll'd up
and
I t•IJln\"l'd '
\,·hill' ('nl11111hiauni,pr·:-.ity in,,,,, ll1t·tn.
--+Y1it·k ('ity
has 11t·al'ly s,P~'O.
:--tnti lie" sl:1 "111!.:. !'ata"ili"" f r
I t' I a--t th1·1·1• y1·;1rs shows ad,· -+1

111

I
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., 1•ar.

wl!i ·h ....to ,.',t

ii Value Received fi
!iforEvery DollarH
11
"
!j
!I Spent at ·

1

,·hw,ls a11cl ,·L l1s
-t.!.tl<' 1 rn,t hall

'!.!t'"'•

Company
(iP.11t',-('ln1h1•
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tht· 11apl'l' as wdl as ,it' h . i11:!ill~
ti," ,tlttnttti in t·lo,l't' 1011 h "illt
tht' w1:1•k of the n11i\'t•r ....ity .
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Cele'Jrties
,

'\'11111b11,·d

anH

at Ila1·y:1nl

j '.; The~i~~~~},~~.~~~~~rant

at Harvard.
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th1•

this
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• 1\\'dli;1111 L,·tl1·.... 11H· math,·rn:i!ic•a
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.·
who po:--Sl'!',S ~11r1·r1 tops.
tit,· iiian·.,J nnd lh1· ,·ouncr1•st .J1111i I'
4'"'
..
won11•11
of lh.r
1·. of , ;',f .. han•. .or-, 1 1-\l'I' ·Ill 1·0 II.1•u1•. ;.,ar111-~ 1 ,·,a II~wnr.
NJP\\.,.}-.()1
.
,
~
:,
~ I)•...:<
.:-,
1
)!;t1ttz1·d11'11·dh,·acl',nt·t1rtl.,.
l'llltl•l'lh1•ttt!l':·oi'l<ot·nd,•.lndia
I,()
'J' ll
IN(;
1 1\trn;il
+lt<H"1,dl
ai,d Hoh,·rl
F<>H L<>\\'
l'Hl<.'E~
Talks l,OOOMiles .
Tafl. \ in ,•ttl .\,lnr. r1•p11l,·1l 111
sv,·11,"·"" ,,,...,.,. ,.,, .,..
l'r, ,,i,knt
lladl"-"·
oi' Yak !11•1111•twlw,1 ,., 1!1•!!1'man in 11t,,
whilPsittinu
in his lihra1·y at ~cw w01Jd, t;, ..01~,· L. \'111 Jl1•y,r s 1
Quality First •· Pi-ice Next
Tla\'1'11. 1'11l«'d l ,tlOO mil,•, l , 1h, "' I ht• ,i•1·t·1•lar~·of I It,· na, y: I:
llanh,an•
('111h·I')' S,•hnul ".\utln11-.
l,111,d1Ha ,-,,1-.aml (01'111'a-;11
..;upp:I,·
YnlP alumni of t'hil•HQ'O .. A tl'll'-1 C'on!!:111 wlu,sP family owri-. till·
f111· bTC U} ..;Ts
phone rxtPnsion wns placrtl at I Pianl !,all Iii-Id. and Li1111,·lliar
The Lafount Hardware Co.
tl:1• ,plat,, of ra,•h ,litt1't' s11 lha.l ard: a tl1•,i•:·1Hl<-ntof '.I"' fontttl
, \'l'l'Y otH' t•o11hl h eHr llw :ultltTss.
1·r ot 1h1• 11111,·.,1:--it~. 1',x:.
\11f

to

l1 p

nntdo11t· ln · 1111•111111

1i1•s
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YOU CAN ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT
5
On
~:~;·
Clothing
and Furnishrngs. 1ry us and be
Convinced.

TJljJ]lfe

l
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:-;T\'UEST:--;,

CP~I I· ~O TIIF

~orirll! illrnul'I C!llotbr!l

Cach,~,.Y,~~}.~!..,~,;t,cCo.
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I The GroceriesTheYouBestBuy
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The Students Barbers
KEATON & EAMES

"

!:

(Of1tntMl9UAlhd~d.tr&Cohn.

l!ace

i:011

PICI\

the new

YOURS EARLY

I Morre II's I

It.~::e:::t+:+~~e•
,:::e:
jI
I

seen

Swini1 Suits al Morre/fa?
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STUDENT

1VIR. HA1 ·CH TALKS

Lll'E

TO

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR YOU

COMMERCIAL CLUB

-+,\n other of the
serieo u[ lectures arraugt'd
by the Commercial club was delivered by Mr. H.
K llakh before a large body of
.,ludcnt,
BatunlnY
afterno n,
~rarch 16. He . puke on the sub.kct. "! lo"- tlw Banker determ,
i, cs the a111uu11tof credit he ean
~ivc, '• and from the vit,qHJint of
~t suc,cis:-d'ul hnnkcr
of Ion!! cxI ·•
1u:ricm:l' is i11 n p ., ition to g-iYL·
)!OOd. p1·adi1 ·nl info, matio11. 'rhl·
(·!latiun
lH·tual {'flSl'S 1uisi11g- in
id"i h11si111•ss-xn 1111• to illu:-;trate
hul)incss l'flfricnl·y nnd otlu.•rs tn
:-.how an L'Xll't'llll' loOSt'JH'S, in the
businL·~s llh'lhods of :-.nm1• llll'll
Lrun~ht to the attention of stud t•11ts thl· muttl'n .. uf 1·oudU1·t and
mP!hods whi :·h !-WC'tu small and
nf littl e moment to tl1t l orflinal' y
JUNIOR
PROM APRIL 1l•lme1·\·r1·.but to the banker in hi s
1>11si11e
s. and i11 the esti111ate uf NOT A LIVING , BUT A LIFE
the persous with whorn h<' does
-...i>usiness. 1111•nnsmnc•h. 'l'hl' uc - Holm an '08 So Char acterizes Ox cessily of hu,inl'ss methods
a11d
ford in Forceful Address

I

We Carry a Complete
Line of Players and
Upright

....

PIANOS
fl To the Students we give
a. 20' ,; Discount on a.11Sheet
Music in Classic Form .

---

or

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.
39 South Ma.in Street
DON 'T FORGET

THE

DATE .

++++++t-tt II lltl

1+111111111

the histor,· of Oxford . its evolufl WE Carry Everything in
tion from ·an old clo ist er antedatFwrniturc,
Ca.-pets,
Rugs,
ing- tlw ~Orman <'onqtw t. to its
Linoleums
and
Draperies.
present position
a mec·ca for iuAgents for Limbcrt's
Dutch
tellel'tual pilgrims. Uc praised its
Furniture,
Universal Ranges
-+-l-i,n;h•
nrnlization of accounts were
\Yc·d,ws.<la,r's nltdress nt c·h,,p ~I atrnospl 1e1·e and inHuence . l listory
and !lot Blasts.
McDougall
l'ac:tor l'!-i:s<'ntiultu ~ueecss. rnuc:h was an inspiration
to l 'ni\'e rsity and romane( 1 <·ling to it and
Kitchen Cabinets.
hreathr
into
the
st
ud
ent
the
,pirit
Special Prices and Terms to
•·ll!phasizcd hy }Ii·. lf atel,,
but studt>nts. 'l'h,• s1wal«-r was Frank
that made .Addison, Shelley. Oladal,u,·e all lie th e ,·irtncs of morStudents.
1
~:li1y nod hon c!-ily. By the incul- lr 11lina11. his suh.in·t "Oxfo rd." sto11C'. ' ()11c l'Annot remain lonK
}Ir. ll ol111a11 acquired hi s A . B. at there and not fr el impelled to ,·isc
,.,ti,,u of tl11•S1 · pru1eiplcs
into th,• I 'niver,itl'
nf l'tah in 190. abovr iofrriority
"Furniture
Worth While."
aad icommon1,·"i 1•ha1·at·ter. the young- man has wh£•n lw sPCUJ:PdthP Cecil Rhodes p]a ceness.- l '. of P. Chronicle.
......+++++++++++++++++++++
laid the fnuntli,ti011 uf his credit
cholarship
with
its three-year
the trust llH'n in hnsinc,s
af- p: i, ilcges. At the latte~· colleg_e,
, .. .
.
.
he• 1·c•<·t1n•p(lth t' tlPg-re1.·of A. B. m
dll 18 impose 111 hiu1.
j 11risprpndent·e
and did his work
,>u,-h talk, as this ha,c
great j'ror 1111:\I..\.
jlladic•al ,·alnc tu the tutlent, as
111,pirit the, · sat with ~[r. Tlnl1Lc•_yg"l•t tlu• cxpcrientc of' com- lj 1~rnn hefnrr ~1·~!owiu~, µ'1·att: nnd
1,rt,•nt anti train, •d 11ll'D first hnutl listen< cl lo his ,·hat.
lhe !".te ,·l
.
.
S<'tu1g ,let ails of · hfr. t rn,ht was
11
1
th
.:lie arc "" e to Ice!
e snbJel'l "'"' idPals al this English (111i\'e1·-1
111HllPr thro11~h a ('onsc·int1s11t.•sssit .v. Oxfo:·d makt•s first for gentLhat tht 1 ~ · art' h,·arint!' ;1 rnan who t,•rn1•n. tht•n prol\•ssionali m. 'Thr
J.:nowH.
"rah-rah''
hen· Hl'ltrntNl onh· hv
prnnks nnd l hotq ..dttR of f0<;lisl~\Yr com111end thn drpartmc:1:
itt~s .. finds 110 phH'e at this re,•<1r.
A Number with Every Dollar Purchased
:·nl' the wm k tlH•y arr doi11~. Hrnl c•1Hlold in~lit11fion. Oxford mN\08
in hl'ing nhll' t ~"1·1.re lrt·lurt>'-; ol work. Its grad11nl1•s arp i:;c•ho
lan.,,
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut
tilt' (·lnss , .,, h1•a1· f,nm thr ('om- Pxamplc· ol' inkgrit,·
and c·nn111c•nia l sc·ht.ul II T!l. timr lo ti,ll l'. sc•i1•ntio11sapplic·ntinl1. They leav~
their college, not eager to make a.

SpandeFurnitureCo.

FREE!FREE!

That Motorcycle at Howell Brothers
It May be Yours

I

0

living, but to make a life .
BASKETBALL BOYS
Tlw f'nd that llll'rr is no ,t11TO RECEIVE " As" rl<'nt ho,l.,·. no c·nmpus. no c·lnssl
(ContinuNl from page one)
:wti,·it-'· Htrik<·s nn .\ 111rrit·n11
- ♦t 1P11t HS bring- ~ing-11lar.
lf r c•an
on some of 011r loose ends:
\\ 'e h,11·,JI.,· npprr,-ialt• the
icl,•H of I
111Pd ii: it will do ns .£!oocl, so tw1•nt_\~-two 'l•ollrg-PR. rac·h s<'JHll'ntr-. di:-.;Iinc·t. fol'ming- a f1•lltoi·aId\ do ii.

CALL AND SEE IT

stu-1

1

t ion whiC'h w,• ref,•r tu as Oxford
,\11 i11 titutio n so,·prei~n within
ir:irtineau
is 111Rking rx- its ow n hnr<l<'1·s.with th(• powrr:-;
t1·l)!-ii\'1'i11vps1igatinn on tlw JH'Os- to t 1·rllll'llllwn; in i1s own c•o11rb1,
fll'ds fnl' n \'filing man rstnhlish- ancl tn St'tHl mc•mlwrs to tlw Tlott8t '
in!.! hi1rnwll' <lna f'ruil fnr111i11 the of ( 'omrnons is irHl('NI fn1·Pig'n to
lt•Wl't' H1•u1· l{i\'i't' n111,-\·. Ain't his 1•oi1<·c·ptinnof c1 nnin•rRif\'.
it .\wfnl ~f>1hlP!
.
;\I r. ll olman
hrit•H.1· sk,;tehed
\'('I"('

WE

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremost Clothiers

Degn Photo Studio
......Over The Hub

Expert Photographer ......

SOLTC:JT rrrn~ RTTTOE
TR' PATRONAGE
ON THR
FOT,LOWTNQ;
GROfTNDR:flT
Our line is complete in Confectionery. fl Up-to-date Caterers. fl Always Efficient Service and above all the students
'iJ
friends. fl Make "7!fe Royaf' your Headquarters while down town.===========---=======

Phone 22

THE

ROYAL

CONFECTIONERY
-------

CO.

8SN . Main

PAGE

UT.AB
uu:i>8
.,..._
From bulletin 247 issue<l by the

C S. Department of Ag1·ieultu.re,
February 29, 1912, we learn that
only three ei<periment stations in
the entire
United
States
have
more workers
holding
Doctors
Degrees than our own station. Of
the ~tations listed first New York,
Wisconsin and California,
there
art' far more station staff workrrs than in our own st,ite. ('uliJ'Jrnia having- 60 workers
with
Poly 9 holding Doctors degrees,
while lltah has but 26 workers
:ncludini:: 8 doctors.
From a per<'entai::e basis the Utah
Expr.ri111ent St,ition ranks first in regard
Ill the number of station
staff
•rorkers holding Doctors degrees
.,s compared with the tot11I num\,er of ,t,ition workers,
as the
following- will prove:

.\ew York ......
.
(Ithactt St>ltiun ) l:J
c\orth Carolina ...
(We t Raleigh
Station ) .... . . 2
. · orth Caroli11a .. .
(RaleighStation)
1
~orth J)akota ... 2
Ohio . .. .........
:3
vklahoma
. . · ·•· . 1
Oregon ....... . . 1
Penn8yl,·ania
.... 4
Hho<l,• Ji,Jm,d .. . :3
8unth l'arolina ... 0
South Dakota ... :l
Tt•nn(~sstt' ..... . . 0
1
'fexas ·····•·····
s
Utah .. . ........
Vermont .... .... -!
Yirgiuia . .
:;
\Va hington .....
2
.West Virginia ... 0
Wisconsin
.... . 11
W,voming .. .. ... 3

HELP AND 1SITUATION ADS .

-+-

,l(i

\Vanlt'd

hy Prom.
committee.
nntl that n111nyboys.
.117
\Yanted b~· Senior girl, one bid
'" Junior prom.
32 .031
Knii:rhts wunted , al(es from 18
45 .0-1-1lo :35.
Any boy in trouble .and needini::
57 .053
17 .059 rriends tall on the editr•ss.
:in .0:.!6 ~lerry-go -Rnund for sllle. or
31 .078 will trad,• l'nr a _pcrfcc-tly ::rood
1-1- . 21-l t•vrning
nt hornr.
....er .Junior
rn
J•rom c·ommittre.
20 .10
\\TantNI, nun·r air in t·ha1wl.
21
.,ot hot air. )fr. President.
~2 .0:37 For salP ehcnp. tick ets lo th ,·
:!ti . :lCS .Jnnior Prom .
\Vant ed, more ,Jm,iors out l"
18 .222
:.!l . 2:IO 111nkerosrs .
Wautecl, more men on the tra ck .
:32 . 06:l
\Vanted, more boosting .
16
\Vanted, a man to sal'e a d o71 .135
13 .no ,ncstic scienee job.
\Vante<l, some one to clean UJJ
1
locker rooms.
SWEET Kl'l'TY BELLEAR
Wanted. some of the eollcgc au.
TONJGHT AltD SATURDAY
thorities to inspect lockers.
-+-

·,ool?irls

Alabama . .
3
Arkansas . .
0
,\rizona .........
3
California
...... 9
Colorado ........
1
l 'onnedieut
(1\'cw
Ha vcn :r\tatinn) . -!
f'onm'etieut
(Sto n 's
Station)
......
-!
Ddawnr~
...•...
0
Florida .........
(!
fleoi·gia . . . . . • . . . 1
Idaho ...........
0
Jllinois .. .......
7
Tndiana
2
fowR .......
, ... 5
Knnsas .. ... . . .. 5
Kentncky
.......
3
l,ouisinna. . . . . . . . 2
\fain(• ........
.. . 5
;1Iaryl1111d .......
1
~fassiwhusetts
7
:,Ji,·higan ... .. ... 7
?,fiµnesota . .... .. 1
:mssissippi . . . . . . ::i
:'llissonri . . . . . . . . 7
Montnn11
0
'\ebrn,ku
. . . . . . . ::I
:\"pvud,i .........
-!
:\"c•wITlllllpRhire .. 1
i.~t:w .Jersey ......
7
"cew :IIexiro .... .
,'ew York .....
.
(Gen•va Rtatioo) 4

.093

F
12

.25

60
26

.15
.030

rn .21
13

.308

13
17
8

.l:.!5

26

:n
52
41

.222
.038
.122

61 .082

I

VIENNA CAFE
The Place to Eat

30 W est. Ct•1Htr

Logno,

1,11111111111111rmtinn::u:uutut:t

I

l'rn.h

.. ,1:u:i. •.

·-

Tonight is Student Night
Junior Prom. April 1st.
The hou e will be held for students tonight and tomorrow will
UTAH GOLDSTONE -crosses
be for the public.
,\11 students ant! hearts. dainty ant! popular,
$?et seats now.
all the gi l'is wenr· them: size 13'1
inrhrs long ~ '!;l. Money bat'k if
PARISIAN A No. 666X
NOBLESS:E OBLIGE
not pleased. Local Novelty eom- A corset of graceful line's for an average
Xow thnt our ''i\ew U~•m·• is pan.r. Uunuison, Utah.
• figure. The new crossed supporters :it•
nearing comp letion we are naluraltached at the waist line distribute the s1r.iin
lr wondcrin" whether or not we ++++ ......+++++++++++++++++++•t 1nd insure a trim, s1r:1.ight figure with
~rcat comfort to the wearer wbl•n ~illing .
1,ha!l be abl;
to use it before the
p1·e,sent S('hool ,Y("i:ll' is gonl}. 'ro
The only Excl11J1ive Sportour present 8enior Class th<' flym. + ing Goods &tore in Cache +
,lill prohably mean little ns comValley.
p,i1·e.l with what it brings to the + 24 W. 1st N. Logan Uta.h +
Company
other <·lasses. Inasmuch as they +++++++++•!•++
+++++++++++++?
hlv<' shown us their true spirit
Ly the boosting they did durini::
A.G. SPALDING & BROS Phone 11 Z
Uotlern, Golt) 1uul Plnln
Slg1111
Hendqun.rterl'l
for Offlclul
the past yl'ar we are truly a sured that tlwir b(•st wishes arc now
SUPPLIES
ATHLETIC
The
Big
4
Sign
Works
and always hlll' e been for the best
,1. o. Nleleen, Pr op .
C11-tn.logue Free
ot nt•rything
for their Alma MatLogtln, Ulnh
A. O. SPA LOINO & BROS
ifi )folu
er. Who was there that didn't
28-30 So. Wnbm1b
Ave. Chlenico
receive a lett er with a large stamp
-M xi.,H-+++ M><!<•!>
++++ M•M++++
on the back to remin,I him th,1t
the studrnts were sore!,· in need
Students Store.
of the new building whi°ch is now
Books , Stationery, Post
hoominl! up just
north of the
Ca.r,ls and
Souvenirs.
main building-.
Alwnrs a comp I et e
l' nd oubted ly the many )pt.t1irs
stork· to select from.
and requ ests that were ent by the
juniors last year had an cffcet on
our lcg:islntun· and added
,·!'ry
0

32
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STATES

FIVE

} R. M. ROLFSEN

t

J

i

t
SOLD BY
t Jas. Quayle

f
i

&

T"E

i
i
+
i

I

Mitchell's

Barber

Shop

i

't::;:)

3-1 .088 matt•ri111ly in ~eturin~ for our fu30 .066 ture stu,knts such excell,•nt ac2a .:n7 <•Ommod,1tions for physical cxcr__ 6_5_N_o_r
t_h_M_a_i_n_S_t_r_e_e_t
H .071 eise.
;-..'ow ,yhy shonldn 't the Senior
30 .233 class ht' ginn the exclusive right
29 .2-12 to the opPning nii:rht vf the Thom56 .0 1~ a; R1nnrt Gy11111asiumand thus be
Special Attention Given to
18 .166 g-ivrn thl'ir only chanC't:' of enjoythe Proper Fitting of Glasses
inl(
that
f'nr
which
they
han
\teen
f>2 .1:H
looking forwnrcl to for lht' past
18
six yrars.
:J:l .091
Rweet Kilty Bellcar ;•layed in
15 .266
Pr(wicli \nl'e
,V P<l11Psclay ni~ht.
17 .059 The c,ast clrn,·c unr in th(• a fte,·M.D.
21 . 2,rnnoon nnd linjo, Nl ,:n t'X<'Pptinual
Practice I,imited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat
21 .047 dinner sen rd i 1· ,Tames llans c•1.
Oft\t .•t- o,•,~1·lluwt-1\·Cnrtlon
DrJ GoodM Co.
Oftkt• Du11r.-1· 11·1:? n, m., !?·tJp.
'!'he sperial
c•m~Yenien<
·es ma,lc
fit
the
pro,~1wtion
·of
a
very
C:'JO<l
33 .121
play.

frank 0. Reynolds
111
·

J
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I

IJ 1,, not

BOTTLED SUNi3HINE.

-~-

decorate with thistles,
Sin<·r you ·re welcome to the
rose.
But
Just

Wt' wen\
ehil,lren.
John
nnd I,
Our nwtl ,,. usrd to J.lan
To put up srn. 11! kin,ls of fruit,•

\\ hc.n

Ynn

Jn hottlt' or in can;
J": kr a grc•at big- do~e of boltlt-d
.\1.d "I <n 11P'd ,:,:rumhlr nt thl' ·
uishim·.
\\Ilk

~I
··\p\l

l'

l.,·1 ii lilt,•1· tit, 011~h both h,·,nt
Hi:d hrai11.

lht n to Ilk would say,
"i11t1•1· ~-ou'I\ he g-lnd. 111.\

'1'1011lih· 1·m1 111t hold yon dnw111
my hrolhcr,
I I' ~·011hul will to ri!-.1•and walk
aµ-nin .
. \ ~1111litfan• has alwnys
Ue1.•n

c't•rll s

F1.r wha: w1• do l0tlay.
For

\\'e
('nn.

Takp a littlt•

gl.\ss

nl'

,·t1l'l'l'lll

jc•l!y_
. I

<·ontaginus,

NEW AUTOMATIC OILING
The most important Cream Separator Improvement since the introduction of the
present type of De Laval machines.
'fhe nrw n11t11mn.ticoiling- l)p Lnnll l'nam Rrparator~ nn·
now heing suppliPd in all sizt1 s. :111dthi, improvement
,•nnstit.nlrs nnother g-rcnt strp forwnrtl in ,·rPam st•pnrat.or ronsir11:.:tion tlie one thin.[! po%iblc in hrtkrmt>ut of the pr,,,·iv11s D1.1
Ln\'al machines of thr pr,•s,•nl type.

WHl'lllS
_the. hca_rt lil\l\
d, a11~ht,; ol ruddy w11w:
.
So oprn up you ,· ,t,11·,•ht>IISI'ot
trood uat,.1n•.
1
'"'
L P( nth,• 1-s tastr
your bottled

I

It

'

I
I f" I
~"\n HJIJ1 (' . p lll1l, a JH'Hl' I (I ,\"\ .'.
Jow uold
~
,r inkr's eloud, o'<'I' II"' will soon
he passing-.
Th e /(round hr ,.11,.,•n'd on•i·

'

II

1~ht' nrw sy~h'm of De La Yal nutnmatir
oiling is rlistint••
tin•!)· different from nn.,· othr,· splnsh nr sprny -,y,t. ' 111in that
thrrc is n t•nnstant re,:,:ulall'd ftrd of frc•sh oil and <lisC'hnri(e of
n,r,1 oil. Othrr splash s_ystcrn, 11,,,thr samr oil owr ancl ow,-.
white a1Hl cold.
11ntil it soon does more harm than (.?<Hld.
THE JUNIOR PROM
I
\\'lwn plc•uty 01w1H, lip ht•t· sl111\:
I
In thr npw antomatically c,ih•ll 1),, L ..n·nl mn<"hines all grar~.
-+of tn •:is tti-1•.
tlon1 in a mist-lik,, spray of oil
c:,•t your ,THn<•~ yon h·1•mbli11g- ,lrnfts an<l hrarin~~ pradil'nlly
nntl litr1·ally m•Ycr to11t•h en,·h olhpr 1l11r111gtl1t•ir operation.
Wr 'II hottl,• up l'no11,:,:hfor f11
Prt'ppi,~s
flt!'('
11!-i(',
n,, La\'al ao;rnts will he g!a,I t" ,·xhihit the 1ww mn·•hinl's
F1·t>~h11w11:rr1•t•n. you l"t' in it
a11d dt'monstr·a1c tlw workin~ of thr rn•w auto111atil1 oiling qys.
rriu• want wt• St't' enc·h dn.,· is
· i11
1 t1•m. whic·h more than C'YCrenharn·t•s DC' Ln,·al snpt'riorit?
oft,,n nH'rr ne~leC'l,
too;
I. I nd yo11 Snph ·s. and ~1•ni11ri-; 1•,·rry ftiaturc of Crt'nm srparator prn('ticahility.
J ;"oi• whit•h tht•r·t• is nu j1iqf nol'
mi~hty.
~ontl rx(•ll!-it'.
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY
rl'ht•r 1•·s a time i11store for .vou.
J\s l think of it. I wond,•1·.
NEW YOH!{
C'UH,"A<itl
RAN FHA.NCI ~co
SEATTLE
Tr somehow Wl' ,•a11 't plan
1',11· .1011 know that hnnc·h of
To hottJt., np tlw srni.:,hinr.
1
-Iunion.;:
As ou 1· 11m ht'I" fruit ditl <':tn.
tlw s1·hool
Wh, •n lif" i , 1"111!
o11"plt•as;111t1wss. ,\rnl you know
th.,, "rr 1"10111.
·
j
i\11d _joy holds down tlw throt , ll,I) )i°.\ IDS n1l,·s so '"'" ,1dopttle.

__ ., __

up 8Hn. hine .
HllDUEHR 0. C:RL\\'AX

I

SILK

BELBINGS

1

t•d

Why ,·a n ·t m ' store it 11p. 0 pray ,
In sn111t·t·oun·11i1·nt hot tit'!
Fnr

.....FOR .....

I

\'He,· ro1111l at
l'IW,f.

the

JUXIOR

I. Embroidery
HoweJJ-Cardon

'l'hC'n

Hui,•, like thc~e on
this on1'

(',rnlt.1
'!"al«• a litll,· dost'
xhint~.

or holtl,•tl

s1111-

,I r,• h)' · thrir
broke. -

nights

wry

likl'

n11thnrs ~~;;~~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;-:
'"'___
_

I

I

ai:nin.
in~ton
\\'lwn life i, full ordo11ut and full
s,n•rt. Sl'ilalc and lovl'ly ton;
llnt " ·ill ,h,, s~nd Prof. .\ molt!
o[ worry.
homrwnrd
Antl t"-V<1r~·thin~s1•1•111s~t:ttin~
lkfurr
the C'lot·k 1:,,; s1rikin~
011! of line,
two!
.Just oprn up your ~to1•phnusc of
good frf'lin~.
And takt• rl dose of hotth•d np Th,•rc yn111ll nl t) st>r Prut'. Lnl's('ll,

• • •

·~<'afh
('l:lJ'P:

~l is~ Kyl r's

Company

7Jje Women's Shopp

Lt'! it filtc-r thr1111o;hholh hl•,nl \\ "aft-h ~liss H11nts111an ·1J11lLt·,t
and brain.
Hieha1·dso11
'
.
S,,,.row's ,·!011cls11\•1·ns will snon
\\"h~·. kn thirty is a jnkr 1
lw passingAnd ski('S will a'so smil" for 11' 1'1wn again .inst w:tlt-h ;'Iris, ITuni

s111u;hint.•.

Work

p1·olt•l'lin!.!'

'I

WE REPEAT IT
A Dozen Photographs will
endear you to twelve friends

THE RABE STUDIO
"Your Friends"

A\t

you
\\'hi!,,

---

)'Oil•,.,,

nt

th"

,]1111i
or

1•0111'!.!f'

the

,1i1·hi~an
A~rif'11lt11ral
plans arp nndt•r way to

han· 11 r1'!!llh1r athlt>tic· f,·c• whil'h
PL'\llll,
full of slrndnws.
Hut tlor~ slw rt>atl !hosp r11l11 s antl
will Jw nhligutory.
But q11ik ns rnany ligllls.
bilaws.
-+I
I Tlw st111kn1s of Kt>11t11,·lq·t-,;tat1.
And if .,·on 'II 1·ount your hlt>ssin;.!s
ln the lrPsst•s ol' hi':I hair!
H1·nli1rkahl1•. int,~r(•st is lwing
f 1 niYcr:,it,v. with f;u•ully sn&nr-tio11. t-h11\\ n in t1•1111is tht-.. sprin!! nt
Tlwrr will hl' far rnnr() than
slii:hts.
\" ow (•Omr. you spnrti;;. clon 't Ji,, I haYt' atl1q1h•d the s~-sll•m of sPlf l )n•!!Oll .\. ( '. ..\t. thr :-.t~c·mtclm1·1't'r:1k11 tlw <·hip frn111off your i,.;hnul~oY<'l'IIWl'Jlt.
.\II mutkrs of 11111r- i11~ of 11k w·w 0 . .._
fnint lwnrl<•cl,
\, (', T1•1111is
as&
<1,
•r
will hr in th,, hands of s1wiation ,Hl'l' ,uuJ htmtlr,•d stn•
ilN•prst wo11mls nil !111H flll•ir :1! 1•1111,ln.-t
For you have more friends thnn
balm:
H 1•nmmitfre of tPn :,jfudt.1 nts. four d1•111smal fa\'l1lty sig-nP<l up for
foes.
membership.
And tbe.se rules will nol confront of whom are wom en.
Li

r,, is

STUDENT Ll.'FE
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NOTICE

'----------~JL_o_c_a_I_s
________
ll1111k
cr ll atch lct'lm·,·d l.icfor~
;h,• l'ornrncrci11l club la t week .

I

__J

1',;nturd:ty

a~H>Oll

. , +++
al

i

il

a it'cl tll'1•,a,·1•nmpn11it'll l>y ii lust r.11
--+Ir u Hc,·d wand ,rnul,1 Jklh 1 ti,·,• r '""" ,::s, on the followi.1:.r
s11hjcd: Tlw :-.:ovl'ls of William
l'rof. ,luhu 'l'. Ill
taught
his llyde 'I
. ,kau l fmn •lls. The lint<' o[ ml'd1irst rlass this term iu .\n, Huss.
Tumhs t\11<1 I IP1·km:i11 Wl~rc in!! Im~ lwt•11 t·hang:i•tl to :{:1 ~l
found on IIH· t11i1·, the other ,1!11· ,,\,lo,·k,
sirn•,• rna11Y t11dP11t,
Iu,s Friday,
llll':l!--\lri11~their ~lride by seeing' l'u1.11t1lit in,·onv,·nil'ul to wait at
--+hnw rnany steps they could span, lhe huildin:r uulil -l::10.
till'
snenk
arouml
Rtnclcuts
--+:\II t'oll"'-:'' ~tucl,•uts and their
t·,,rut1r whl•n the for~man is nt
So1111•Lt' the ,tutl,•nts of So,•io- fr1e1llls are mnted.
,lnlll'h to take a peep at the ln,iy class furnished Prof. Jensen
BOOST FOR A HOLIDAY
g-ym.
\\·ith au .\Ima clock in order that
-+h,• would nnt lecture more than
--+\\'huts the 111atl1•r\\'ith a sprin~
his
nlntted
time
,
Eel, JL W atson has ju8t ·,nilholi,la y ahont .\pril ;; 1 \\' c haw
--+d:'n a Bulletin on Dry Farming
for Wyomin g, It will soon lea\'~
\', •rn \\ l'ilt•r: Do you think my l11·Pt1gTindinµ- Hion~ en•ry sint'l'
wilhnut a 'Bn•a h
Lair wonhl get curly if I should Xmas holiday
and l' \ 't•1·yo 11t: is ~l'ltin~ tin•<l. 'l'hl '
- ♦i:o
tu
<fre:!011
'!
1
debate is th,• :ith <JI' lith of .\pril
Prof, .\rn old !!a,·,. u dl'rnoustra-1
You might st•nd it out and see. a11<l.snnw would lik('
to h l!ar
that, c·o11fert1
111
•p slnrts about the11
ton n[ tlw grnc,•l'ul ntonmenh
of
-+i,wiety ladit•s before his Frcnc•h I
H,•nio1·: , l',;,i~•did they 1'.1eutiou 1111dotlwrs would like to l(O, oth1

;\lrs, Clark iu English 3: Uin•
a phra~e exprrssini; place,
;lfr Rntnrt · I got kitketl in the
-Bln<'ksmith shop.

<'rs would

111~·name m fn<•nlty meetm?
Prof.: \\'hat',
the matter, harn
_you a !!Ui11y cnncienec .

-+-

,:
'

I
+
+

DENT

s

tCn!rythlog

In

Find

l 'rugs, Tci lt Articles & Sundries
CITY ORI 1G CO.
IIEA

ro

Q UAHTElltJ

R

Sporting G o o d s
61 N. ~tuln ~t.

Phone No. 200

++++ M+!>++++ !+H ++++ M•M>+
+
++++++++++++++++++++ ·~·H• I +t-

i ,.fhe Rabe Studioi+
+
+

+

t
:

..Fine

):~; l'\OI\T II MAIN

Photographs ..
GIIOUNO

ENTR..U<CE

+
i"t+++++++++++•t+++·t+++i·+·t++

:I:
:

+

tUU:UUUUUffltlttUU:UtUU:UUuuumm:

I

Napoleon
Went,

lik1' to ~o home for a

Saw

and

Conquored

Stmlen1~ l•Oml', see and be convluced,
that our work ('nunot be surp a ssed. A
Tri1,l Order will cou,·lnce you.
\ "1,;:,ltori,;\Vl;"kome. Drlug your Friends.

day ur two while other.,
would
like to rest. Why not have Friday and Hatunla;
of the
first
w eek in Apt·il. \\' e need a holi -

.

WIil

i+

I

,·lnss !>1st Sutimla,·.
·

s Tu

a:011 +

o '<"IO<'kin room :l;-;~wi!I lw gin

,Junior Prorn. April 1st.

.·++++4+1+++++»+1>++

American Steam

h an! a holiday.
Laundry
~,·nior ,iil'I: " )fy! I'm so wor- day, w e must
(:,•l in a11<lhnost for a holiday,
E:oq)t'rL L:umth•r"rs
nnd
Prf'neh Dry
t icd.
I hare tn trach a class in
l,IN\nCrli
rn K. Ccntl'r
Logon, Utah
Phone ,t38
I).
S.
next
mouth,"
--+,Junior Prom. April 1st.
.,::uuumuuuumuuuuuuuuummm:
, Iiss ,Johnson:
"That's
cas.r
Hal e in Zoo, 2, desl'r1hing
th,·
, hiill'h hu,::: ". \ ftrr hatd1in,:: it 1tsP )Liss !frown 's mclhocl and
µ-rn•~i11to the Puppy stage anll rc- ~•in• tht•m a writt-l,n rr-i·ilation. ''
-+-·
niains in the ground all winter,
l'n•p .. "1',;ay, is )Ir, Urecn llli.U'-+LOG.\N, UTAH
"S w<'Cl Kitty Bcllairl's' ' played ricd Y"
,;1 ndcnt: '· \\'hy "
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00
111fore• a Jar~c Hrnl rci:.;ponsi,·e aul' rl'p,: "\\'di,
he \\l'nt to Halt
di,•n,·c in l',;mithficld last Ratnnln,·
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
nii.iht. 'fill• roslumt 1 s wC'rt:' !!oi'•. Lal«· with his g-irl last \\·eek and
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to
i:t•nu., and the cast play ed like l'\"t•r~·IH1dy hils li~l'U ,•on~ratn(
btinu him :-.i111·ehe ~ot ba,·k.''
have our share of the College business
! 'l'llf essionals,

fi

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

--+-

--+Th,• instnwtors
llu 1 youn~

ought to watch

1tH1Pnts who use tlw

(:oin~ up on tlH• train :,:;;atnl'dny
\rL'l't'
two sah•snwn, and the fol-

mieroscoprs more ,•arcfn lly. Last lowin~ l'llll\"C'rsatiun was O\'Crw t ek Lon ~J. prat•tit allr
ruirn d h<',11·11:
l,
"\\ hat is this. a theat,·i,•al
:,is eyesight,
Ile look,•tl th,·ongh
1 t111H·hint
<1 ne of tht)..-.,t
•s all aft.C'r- ti-1111p1• ?''
:l, "Yes, a Snmla .,· st·hool cannoon trying to lo ,•ate the cars of
rat bt. 1110:-.t likl\l_v.·•
., !.!rnsshopprr.
1

1

1

Torgeson-Odell Studio
Photographs
Corner Main and Center Sts .

Iffe Cardon Jewelrg Compang.

--+-

--+-

.\ numlwr of the ,Tnniors 111('(
"lloh''
,,onwrecl Prof.
Peclcrnn ~hmd ar l'Yt•nitH? clown Ht thf• son in thP Lihrnrr. .. Oh! Proft1:sor ! TPII !llP somPt.hing- ;.ihout womK,·istl'l' rnnms. lo t•ontinuc
(]w , 11 suffrage."
"\\'ell "-<lelibcrtlowi•r making for the ,Junior nti11~. "l shottlfl saY that ·wonu•n
Prom , ]) ,•li ,•ious ,·aLHl~·was srr,·- sl,nnld ,utr,•r if lh~,\' want, to."
nl. • ,•nral
humlrcd roses \\'ere , "Oh!" breathed "Bob," "Tell me
.
~01111•thi111T
l'lst'. ·, Prof. PPd PrsOH
mad,
•,
whill'
.1 1 o r· ano tl 1cr ·cu.
. all pres,•11t had a Slll,11Pn1,·~,, ioug-1
.1olly good t1m~.
~•atrt•m~;11.

I _

Let us try to fit yours

I

EYES TESTED AND GLASSES
CORRECTLY FITTED

41 North Main

fI and a big differ enee ton . where you have your pre•
scriptions prepared. Our drug
tore is strictly reliable .
Our customers will !ell you our service i~ prompt,
efficient an<l cou r teous.

AndreasP eterson&Sons
Students Shoe Store.

Has just received a complete assortment of Water-]
[ man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand

It Makes a Difference .....

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at

73 North Main Street

Have Yours Ta ken at

I

Co-Operative Drug Go.
H \V, Center SL, Logan Utah.

The Prescription

Store.

STUDENT LIFE
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1

prnisc

the goo<l

features

uf his

I

STUDENT BODY SENATE

-+1 -haradl'I". T<>aeher~ and ~tud,·nt:-;
, h,•11 ,ho11ld be the dearest of
ll'c· 110,~ have orl{anizccl in lhe
!"1·in1Ch;
and 1·0111panio11s; all tllt'ir St u<h 111Body a Renate, whi ch i11
1,, ork should be pc: forn,cd i11 ;irim·iple is seco nd to no Senate in
J-iJl(lne,s and loYe.
ex istc·nrc.
It ·;tands for hon est y
1t S<'l'ms in realit,r eontemptibl,• 1!dill mornlitv and its aim is to
t• ht•ar a tuclPnt make slightine
p'a,-,, lh,· ,tudents
of th e srboo l
1•pm.1rks al>uut his tea1.:hc:-. iJc iie 1,0 a firmi.•r foundation.
It is to
I rnfrssional
or merely
an ll'a<·h e\'l'ry student to st.and fo,·
amatl'ur.
But. r·ont,•mptihle
a, somt' tbinl! more than a mere ~ol
this ma,\· seem and is. yet it is 1£'gc ecluta1iun. It was org-anized
,•\'l'Jl mcll't' <·ouh·mptiblc to !-iN' aml 1,ot lwi·ause any <.'e
rtain student
11 111
ii-•·t a c·om " ,n·akness
. amon~ IJ<'ar om· tra,·hcr
undermine
and ,1 0 1,, his friends discarded rubbers
·rn ·1ku1· t1"ll'IH.'r
0 1· lw will lal'k ·, .
.
.
,11...parace Uw consc1cnt1011s work or a. ked for a scc.ond sheet
of
th e il'~so_rn, ,,r ,·t 1·,,110,,·t(•a,·l1nr-possibl ,. of
.
b
't
Published c,·ery Ft'lday or the Sd100I Yl'1u· by llH't I od Ill I n•S(.'Ut.lllg
..
paper in un cxn.minat1on,
ut 1
Studeul Solly OriianLmtlun
or the C, A. C.
·o his. sltult·nts
a wl•akrn•:--s of 1111t• whose traini11"0 he looks ;,1w11
f · <l h'
nil hPgirrninµ- trachers.
~ueh a
was <1rgnnizl'd to ercate l'l(~n s 1p
Ii.LO Pl•r Year
S.1bi,erlpLIOU
as !wing' mrdion·e.
un<l loyalty among- the st ud e nts
n Cl·nt-, 11•a"h~•r.tlH1 rpfore, nrt•tls a ~t·t•at
Single Coples
;-.;ow ,i; a student I hope to wiu and unl ess some of the hla rk
dt·al 111'pncn11ragrmrnt and sup-·
JUNIOR PROM STUDENT LIFE pt rt. This he (.·an ohtain through 1lw Ion• and eonficlenre of my_ sheep arP either whit ened or elirn EDITION
kal'IH·rs and g-i\'e them t he same inated from om· midst the true
two princ•ipal soun·es.
Th ese arc
in relt11·n and then I further hope JJ. A. C. spi rit will never maniComnrit "ee
1) from his ,tudents.
an<l (2)
.JOlle\ 0. Pfo:C\('E
to St'C rny teachers one and all fest itsPlf. It was for tbis
pur!'mm his f,•ll<nY tea h ers .
.r. H. \YEU'II
s11pport each olher throng-h thi ck pose the senate was
organized .
8
EIHTII Bl'LLE~
1t is nndrr
tradtrr
lal'king- in nHI thin,
thereby
tea<:hing by r'or if there are some dhhonrst
,·lli·.·iPnt)' Iha! the stnd ent has an ,-xamplP thr noblest kind of loy- students
a111{1ng-us. w e can not
.. Ent('rell a" -;ecoml.clu.-,-. multf'r
Sep11•111\>f'r
ID, 1908, at. thl' pO!>toflfre at Lo.,::uu, L'tah, nudt •r ,-x,·.-IIPnt opportunit,r
to show his ,,It~·.
A STUDF,ST.
1,•el free nor do not know wh, ,
the Act.or Ya.rch
IH79,"
dunadl'r
and manhood.
:Eitlwr
the untruthful
ones are, but w e
Colle&e Dt>lln.'ry 1.., mode
from btu,leuL Life
I:,, will with a hig-oted aud hornWHAT'S THE USE
wspect. and we very
often pass
OHke, Uoom 27fi.
•
hasl ic• air pose as a c•riti<• uf his
-+judgment on lhe wrong ones. \Ve
RELATIONSHIP OF
t,•,11·hcr or with a heart full of hu You rome lo this school
for
~an not get the most out our nsTEACHERS AND ETUDENTS 1IH1n s~•mpa th ." st au d by him in "hut .vou g-et. you go th1·ot11?h it soeiation in school when we know
-+pite of ]iis irup(•rf cc-tion ~i\'ing
!.!etting- wlrnt you want, you leave I here a r e some few tbieYes lurkIo C\'l'l'Y 1,whnol and c·oll(':!l' Wl' him thr
nubonncled
confi<leuce
it wlwn ~·ou hav e recei\'Ccl all ~·ou ing a r ound the halls doing notbhrar amo;,!? tlH· i.;tttllt•nls tltt' ~Pn- .mtl support, and in so doiu:.r nn• after.
\'i'h en you lea Ye ~·ou ing in their stud ies but merely
c·rnl commint that t1•ad11•1·". \ .. i j 11rnk,· hoth him self and his friend
likr lo havr something to rrmcm- waiting' fo1· a <'hanC'e to stea l. EY!inC'. rxc:Pllt1nt. n•ry pfli(>il-nt autl ;hl' ll'acher 81ronger and bcitt!r
knows
tbi;
hcr obout the
('ollel!e,
besides c•ry honest student
that i('n1·lwr B. on tlw other }Htnd. 111 t>\'ery war.
And wr,
your re::rular work , and the only thing must be remedied.
1
Xo m:in , nu stand alo11t in the
i., quite the opposite. nncl HO on.
,n1y to remember thes e thing., i~ hope the present
met.hod
will
Xow sludenb ,·t·ry natu1·ally Ilk " :-.trug-t,de of life 11or t·an lw g-ain to !!Ct in aucl be a part of lht'n1. soh·e the problem.
However, we
,1ny
lll'grer
of
eltltnrr
skill
ext,, br dirPtlt•cl h~· th e thorou~hl~ ·
so whnt ·~ the use of staying
at 11,usl he <a reful and not carry ou r
1·nmpetC>nl h•a. lwr. <.md the~· have ,·,•pl he ha, ,,, the lo, ·e, confidence. hon11' ht'C'ause you ha, ·en 't a g-irl. plan to lhe extreme. for there
thr rig-ht to re<·c·i,·,, tlw h,•st that nncl a~si:,.tan ('P of 11rnn,v kind ,1r lil•t·aust} )·nu should study. or lurks a greater clang-er than that
efln ht> provicl1 1<.
L H 11t sn11~t>t llll\..' frit•nds. lf h,• fail t o re<•eiv,· this l1e<·a11sc ~·011 think it cosLs too Pxists at present.
it hap1wns that a man with i11atk- !<incl of support lw is cluomt•tl lo lllllt·h . \\'hat's the 1LSC of stayi11g
\Y e haYe h eard of the success
nnd unhappi1wss.
~\tlll nl homr hrc·aui-e you ha\'en ·t n
q11ate training- i 1·rtlh d upon to du failure
,,f this plan in other st·hools. and
!h l• ll t•rcnll•Hn task ol' tlirPC'tin~ nur station :; in life. cspt•l'iall~· in 1ww suit to wear or your_ ~hoes we are now g-oin g to g i,·e it a
:-1mlrnh- along l irn·H of work in !"hi s ~n1nd hind of librrty nnd op- .Jrl' a little shabby.
Brush 'em ll'SI in our own. Ever.r stude nt
whic.:h hr hinu:C'lf is nothing- 11101'l' portunity, art' C'lHlStanlly shiflin~ ,qi. g-et a gi rl , c·nt the pi ct ure ;,hnuld be loyal and g iv e thr plan
....
n
tlrnt
hl'
who
is
now
the
trachc1·
ihau a 111enl amah'ur.
.And this
,how a werk, and ramc to 1he a fair trial.
Let us hope it will
11wv lw thrtH1}.d1 no f;1ult of h is nrny in a frw yt•ars bl'eomc th e .Junior Prom.
I IP ma~ lw ,•itlwr a lw!!in- stmlent.
1wr or ll'mpor:irily
,·mp!o~·1·1l, hl']{palizing then
that
his own
CANDY SHOP, where the Good
Candy is Made . Everything Cleau
l·ause no onl' Ph.I' l·an lw 1n·11l'lll't'tl ,111•1•1',sin life ,kp,.ntls upon the
and Sanitary.
Always open to I
1o takt• the pln1·P. :\o lC'H<·h,·r ,·onficlenee of his fl'lluw m,•n. th,·
!!i,·c his lt•adicr
Publi c Inspe ction . We also Cater to Class Parties.
All Goods Guar-1
l•\'P I' was tho1·,rn:.d1ly Ptlll'i1•11t
al ,tu,lent should
up 11111-t aJHl Ion.
anteed to be the Best that can be made. Don't forget the place.
fir~t. Eitht lr h11 will h1e·k sy:,,;- y·hnlP-souled
·,•ntrie iti,•s and I ________
1_1_9_N_orth
Main Street, Logan,Utah
tnnatit·
kntnrh •d!!P of tlw suh f, 11•!!t'I his little <•c·,
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TO SELECT

YOUR

I
NOW IS THE TIME

SPRING

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived"
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While.

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logari

I

